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Foreword 
JUDIT H PLASKOW 
N hen I was a graduate st~~ent at Yale in the late 1960s, my fir st act as a fe nllI1l st was to parti cipate III takIllg over the men's room in the 
stacks of the Ya le Divinity School library. The sma ll res troom-one ur inal 
and one stall-was the only lavato ry in the li bra ry, and women had to leave 
the building and walk a considerable d istance in order to find a toilet. We 
staged a day-long sit-in, pl anted fl owers in the ur inal, and declared the fa-
cility unisex, which it remained until the li bra ry was refurbished. 
Ten yea rs later I joined the fac ulty of M anhattan College, just six years 
after it first admitted women. M y fema le co ll eagues had many stories to 
tell about the admini stration's fa ilure to plan for adequate women's bath-
room space as part of the preparation for coeducation. The faculty member 
who was the most voca l advocate for women's toilets was known as the 
" toilet lady" and treated as if she were crazy. T he fi rst lava to ry to be reas-
signed as a ladies room tu rned out to have a row of urinals and no sta lls! 
To this day, there is only one single-occupancy women's toilet on the floor 
with the largest number of women fac u lty members. 
My experiences at Yale and M anhattan set me thin king about the ways 
in which toilets both refl ec t and enforce societal assumptions about gender 
and serve as importa nt sites of struggle for social change. Issues surround-
ing toilets a re located at the intersec tion of the inescapa bl e materiality of 
the human body and the ways in which the body's demands are culturally 
and symbolica lly elaborated in relati on to multiple social hierarchies . O n 
one hand, elimination is a basic physica l rea lity that, in the words of poet 
Marge Piercy, "only th e dead fi nd unnecessa ry. '" All human beings need to 
urin ate and defecate, and excret ion is potentiall y a grea t leveler, linking all 
p ' I' 'ons in o ur omm on hum·w ity. A a seventeenth-century English poem 
10 Ih ' ' h ~1 ml1l: r I (ll q ll iP l l' l, "To kings a nd queens we humbl y bend the 
1< 11 'l', / h ili qIl U'II', " H'III , (,lvl" 111 1' 101' 'cd 10 SI()OI 1'0 I' hcl:. " /\ young black 
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Potty Privileg ing 
in Perspective 
Gender and Family Issues in Toilet Design 
KATHRYN H. ANTHONY AND MEG HA N 
I , DUFRESNE 
Ithough we are a ll fo rced to use them whenever we a re 
home, pub li c restrooms ra ise a host of b " away from 
men, for adults as we ll as ch ild R pro lems: for women as weI I as 
. reno es trooms are amon th f . 
IIlg sex-segrega ted spaces in th e A " I " g e ew rema ln-
men ca n a ndscape d h . 
among th e more tang ible reli cs f I d" '. .' a n t ey rema in 
I 0 gene er IScflmlll at lO H . lave you been trapped in long I' "h < n. ow ma ny times Ill es at t e wome ' . 
women be forced to wa it uncomfortabl t . I" n Sll es t roo m ? W hy IllU St 
a re no t? Gender-seg rega ted ['es t 0 y 10 Ie leve t lelll se ives, while Ill en 
f r OIllS no onger work f "fi o the popul ation. Yet fami l -fr iend l . " . or a s lgll! ca nt part 
a llow ma les a nd fema le to y y 01 compa nion-care res trooms that 
Wh . I ' I accompa ny each other a re st ill a ll too rare 
y IS tl lS tle case? An d wh h h . 
long? Architects Co ntracto rs eng ' y ave tdes problems persisted for so 
, . , " lIl eers a n bL "Id ' d ffi' Contac ted WOlllen to lea rn a bo I" " 11 IIlg-co e 0 cia Is ra rely ~·~~~~.tl~o~::;~l ~:e~:I~ai ~le l: peo~ltpt~"~~~~ sfr~fcf:~~s~esl~~'~I~~~~~~~~:'te~n:r~~~! 
f " Sl Ion to e ect change E d pro eSSlOns rema i n clea rl y ma le-d " d _ < • ven to ay, these 
" < omln ate" for exa m Ie f WOlllen comprI sed just under 14 . P , as 0 2001, 
sors in the Un ited States and OI1IPe11 c3ent of a ll tenured a rch itec ture profes-
A I " < y percent of th e A " r " rCl ltects (A nth ony 2001 ) Y mefl ca n nstItute of 
f " . et, as more women graduall h 
"esslons, they in crease the potentia l for cha n < y enter t ese pro-
IS often a fema le legislator-or a I I " I ge. And as we a rgue below, it 
< < ma e egis a tor wh . d f h" " 
use the restroom-who took th e I d dd 0 waIte or IS wIfe to 
In recent yea rs, femini st th eor~:ts t~a:e r~e:s these pressing issues . 
and recontextua li zed three ph" 1 I " < I xa llllll ed, reconceptu a li zed, 
h " I osop llca categorIes ' gend . speec . PublI c restrooms ca n be viewed" j" h ' . er, I o~ I, a nd 
In 19 t of a ll th lee :l1 q:<lI·I('S. T he 
Porrions of this article appeared in Kathr n H A , 
Ity In Perspectivc: Ccnder and F "I r Y " " nrhon) and Mcg lillil I 1I/11 ·~ I II . " I'lI fI \' 1'," 
J / ami Y ss ucs In Plannlllg :m I I ., I' I I (JI/nla o( P/{//llIill ~ Ulerfllllrn 2 1 0 (20()?) . ( " '/111111 / II I II III ~ fI"" "" , .. 
S " , no" .) " 67 '} I I I I I ' • :lg(' I'"hli ·:lIin ll s. . . ('P'I' IIII \ II I I" 11111 1,," 1"" ,, 
I "", r; li sed here cha llenge the binary gender class ifications that have tra-
dlll' "I. ,I ly restri cted public restrooms to either ma les or fema les. They ques-
111111 Ii I . power structure refl ec ted in the pl an n ing and design of pub lic 
I' II' ,()Ins that, in many respec ts, privileges men over women. And they 
I ill I, ,," a new lang uage to ident ify ye t a nother "problem with no name." In 
Ii II , Il' ... pec t, the power of labeling is key to legiti mizing this problem. Just 
I ', I \ lIa l harassment, stree t harassment, a nd sex ual terrorism existed long 
I" 111 11' the terms were invented, we propose that a new label, "potty pri vi-
111 ', 1111',," signifi es the ways in which public restrooms have long di scrimi-
111 11 ,.1 aga inst certa in segments of our society, esp ec ia ll y women. And we 
111',11 1' for an end to potty priv ileg ing. 
We begin this chapter by de cr ibing how public restrooms historica lly 
IIIVI' heen settings for privileging one group and di scrimin at ing aga inst an-
,,!ill'r. We turn our focus to gender di scrimination issues a nd how res t rooms 
II IVI' I ' nded to disc riminate especia ll y aga inst women . At the sa me time, we 
ill '" II SS how restrooms have a lso been troublesome for many men, pos ing 
I III)l IS problems th at can no longer be ignored . We examine how public rest-
I """ IS have presented specia I hea lth and safety problems for women, men, 
II III children-famil y issues that span ma ny types of users . We then address 
, II' III S leading to the passage of recent "potty parity" legis lat ion, exa mining 
Jill' Illlpacts of and backlash against these new laws . Sources of info rmation 
111\ Illde an eigh t-yea r ex tensive litera ture rev iew including legal research and 
Ill('d ia coverage of these issues. We searched severa l library da tabases, in-
, llIding LexisNexis Academic Universe, Wilson, Ar ticle1st, and NetFirst, 
,t/ Il li g with myriad Internet sources. Th is resea rch is a n outgrow th of our 
I' llor work in des igning for diversity (Anthony 2001, 2008; Anthony and 
1 )lllresne 2004a, 2004b, 2005, 2007) and the first auth or's participat ion in 
Ji 1(" i\ Illerican Restroom Assoc iation (www.amer ica nrestroolll.org). 
Re latively little has been wr itten about gender and fam il y issues in rest-
I 11 0 III design. Alexander Kira (1977) was among the first academ ics to ex-
,llI line both public and private restroollls in hi s landmark book The 
IIr i//)room . H e covered the subjec t from mu ltiple perspec t ives, including 
', II ' ia l, psychologica l, hi storica l, and cultura l. Marc Linder, a la bor lawyer 
.llId po li t ica l economist, and Ingr id Nygaard, a physician specia li zing in 
III'ogy necology, coauthored Void Where Prohibited: Rest Breaks and the 
I{ i:.) )[ to Urinate on Company Time (Linder and Nygaard 1998). While 
I illdcr a nd Nygaa rd do not focus on res trooms per se, they stress the phys-
Ill log ica I conseq uences th at workers w ithout legal protecti on face when no t 
,lIl ow'd r t break s to ur in ate. la ra Greed's (2003) Inclusive Urban 
I l's igll: Ill/J/i Toil ' Is wa the fir r book to address toilets as an in tegra l 
p .11'I or Ilrh:111 d ·s ign. :r ' "d :lrgu "s I hal to il 'ts shou ld be seen as a core 
( PIIII O il ' III or SI rn ll"!',iL' Ilrh:1 11 poli 'y :111 t! In ' ;11 :lrC:l I 's ign. She prov ides 
I Oli ll l' lI illl ', l'vi ll l'IIl'[' Iil il l loi l,'I, ,III ' v, tl ll.lhil· I" :lll ir 'S in Ih ·ir ow n ri ght as 
1I11111i1 I"lI llll (I II '1 (lI I IVI I" It! I' li lt! ",lll lI l lll!t II I dl '~ i /'. II liI :lI !Itld 10 I h . q ll :l liry 
I'Ii I/ Vl'll vl" /111//11 1"1 Ilul/lVII II 
;1nd vi:lhil it y () j :\ ' it y. I { () ~ \ ' (:\" ""',I"S 'f'/lI ' Hi.~ N e essity: The Unmention -
able World oj' 1111 111(/11 Wr/slc ,/ill! IV!; )! I I M(I{ters (20 08) makes a strong 
case for improved sa nita tio ll w()l' ltl w i(k. 
Public Rest roo ms as Setting s 
for Discrimination by Class, Race, Phys ical Abi lity, 
and Sexual Orientation 
Placed in a broader framework, throughout Amer ican history public rest-
rooms have refl ected various forms of discrimina tion. Not on ly have they 
embod ied gender di scrimination, favoring the needs of men over those of 
women, but th ey have also mirrored soc ial discrimination among classes , 
races , a nd persons of different physical ability and sexua l or ientation . 
Public restrooms provided by a irports are a far cry from those found in 
Greyhound stations. Throughout much of the American South , until the 
passage of Title II of th e Civi l Rights Act in 1964, African Americans were 
forced to use separa te restroom facilities from those of whites due to the 
infa mou s Jim Crow laws. Such law s ca ll ed for rac ia lly segreg~ted hotels, 
motels, restaurants, movie thea ters, stadiums , and concert halls, as well as 
transportation cars. It was not until the passage of the Americans wi th Dis-
abilities Act (ADA) in 1990 that public accommodations in the private 
sector-including public restrooms-were required to eliminate physical 
communication, a nd procedural barri ers to access (Wodatch 1990, 3). Th~ 
transgender population still can be at a loss in deciding which public rest-
r~oms to use. For gay men and lesbian s, public restrooms have long pro-
VIded a venue for deroga tory gra ffiti as we ll as hate cri mes o 
While public restrooms have refl ected discrimination according to 
gender, class, race, physical a bility, and sexual or ientation, only race and 
physica l ability have been addressed through federa l legislation in the United 
States . No such federa l leg islation provides equ a l access to public restrooms 
for women. Restrooms still rema in common sites of gender discrimination. 
Public Restrooms as Setti ngs for 
Gender Discrim i nation 
Gender di scrimination in public restrooms can be seen in severa l spheres. 
In t he workplace, lega l scholar Sarah Moore (2002) argues, restroom in-
equality is a form of subtle sexism or sex-discr imin a to ry b hav i r in offi ce 
life. It often goes unnoticed and is cons idered no rJ1l 81, nHtll l':l l. o r:1 ept-
able, but its effect is to mainta in the lower sta tll s of WO rll t' l). I() () I'(' i(\C'11 1 i-
fi es four type of res troo m in equity in rh e wII I+ ,l nt I' 1IIIti il l ' " I i i t ' ," (lt v 
I' suits of ou rrroom h :1I'1 I '1' fo r (':1 h of I he Nt' : 
III I Hilil Vil l i A III III IIIV tl ll t! MI :/1 11111 11 If I 
• Unequalrestrooms, where women's restrooms are fewer in 1111111 
ber, smaller in size, or more distant than men's 
• Inadequate women's restmoms, where women and men have 
equal facilities but lack of soap or running water makes restrooms 
unhealthy for women 
• Missing women's restmoms, where women must share facilities 
with men 
• No restmoms at all, where women must either " hold it" or seek 
whatever privacy nature might provide 
Unequa l restrooms often ca n be found where women as a group are 
new to the work environment. The U.S . Capito l Building in Washington, 
D.C., is one such exa mple. On the House side is a "Members Only" bath-
room behind the chamber; it still is a men's room. Off Statuary Hall is the 
"Lindy Boggs" room, named after the U.S. representative from Louisiana 
who, in the 1960s, corra lled a su ite with a restroom and sitting area for 
women members. Prior to that time, congresswomen lacked these basic 
necessities (Ritchie 2008). By contrast, congressmen walked a few feet 
away from the H o use floor, where their restroom had six sta ll s, four uri-
na ls , gilt mirrors, a shoesh ine, a ceiling fa n, a drinking founta in, and tele-
vision. The lad ies' restroom on the first floor of the House side was 
remodeled in 2000, just in time for the Million Mom March, resulting in 
seven sta lls where there had been four (Moore 2002). 
After the 1992 election, in order to accommodate the growing number 
of women senators, Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell announced 
that he was having a women's room insta lled just outs ide the Senate cham-
ber in the U.S . Capitol Building. At that time, only a men's restroom was 
located there, with the tell ing sign "Sena tors Only," an implicit ass umption 
that all senators were men. The two women senators who did not qualify 
fo r admission had to trek downstairs and stand in line w ith the tourists 
(Collins 1993). And it was not until 1994 that the U.S. Supreme Court, 
built in 1935, was renovated to include gender-equal fac iliti es (Kazaks 
1994). No doubt such oversights explain why potty parity has often been a 
pressing issue for women legislators, from the U.S. Capitol to fifty state 
capita ls across the country. 
The lack of potty parity can a lso be readily seen at places of assembly 
sLich as spons and entertainment arenas, musica l amphitheaters, thea ters, 
' tadiums, airports, bus terminals, convention halls, amusement facilities, 
f:1 irgrounds, zoos, institutions of higher education, and specia lty events at 
pub li c parks. Severa l journali sts have argued for gender equity in publicly 
:Icc c.:ss ibl e restroom. T heir a rt icles have appeared in the New York Times, 
1< (! dl)oo/( , Wall ,';1 1'1'(' / .1 0 11 I'II rl/ , :111(1 Worbng Woman, among others, as 
W ·11 :lS O il /\I)C il lid 1\1\ ; 1I ' Il' vi sio ll , 0 11 ' of th e mo re viv id accounts ap-
I ll' ~ iI ' I ' d III li lt' NI ' II I \'(I//.' '1'11 111" fl I I I ,111 1 ·j ll l' ('I'i ' r ll 'y 1996 ): 
" 11 11 V 1'1 Iylll'! 1 11111 III 1'1 I 111 11 II vll I I 
I 've seen a few frig htening dramas on B d ' 
stage is ever as scah ' roa way, bu t nothlllg on-
ry as t e scene outs ide th e I d' , , 
mission: th at long line of 'h I a les room at lllter-
women Wit c enched d 
a rms, muttering ominousl Jaws an crossed 
iobby at the cava lier fi g y to one another as th ey gla re across the 
ures sau nten ng In a d f I 
room The lad l' es ' I' I I I'k n out 0 t le men's 
, llle 00 (S I e a 1 d" f 
Miserables-these are the vengeful f:~eslt~~: t ~~~~l e extras in (; es 
way to the guill otin e- except th at th e da 'II es saw on t elr 
r hea r the low rumble of ob ' , dnger IS a too rea l. When 
scenltles an phras I'k "N ' 
architec ts" r I I' es I e aZI ma le ( now not to Inge r. 
Th e work of researcher Sandra K R I 
about th e long queuing tim es tl t ' . awds spa rked grea ter awa reness 
, I l a wo men en ured He h ' lll g Y documented th e b ' . r resea rc palllstak-
o VIOUS: women take ab' , 
men to use res troom fac ilities \Vll 'I out tWice as much tim e as 
. w 11 e men took a 83 6 
WOmen took a lm os t three minutes (Rawls 1988 ,mere. seconds, 
been cited in medi a art icles Lo I" ). H el find lllgs have often 
, , . ng Ill es In women's re t I 
mercla l lmplication s Ra tll e ' t l f I s roO ms l ave com-
. r la n ace a ong , I 
Wo men fee l compe lled to , 'I " wa lt at t l e res troom , many CUrta l or aVOid Il q 'd' k d ' 
eVents . As a result w h ' l UI II1ta e urlllg Sport ing 
, I e men ca n purch ase I d 
beers as th ey w ish, women a re less li kel et aS ma ny lOt ogs, sodas, and 
If th ey do so a t a ll. y 0 spend money on concess ions, 
Some women have given up wa itin in Ii 
despera tion, they choose to ente tl g , nes a ltoge ther. When, out of 
, r le men S res trooms th 
pnce. Th e most fa mous case is th at of D' W 11' ey ca n pay a hefty 
1990, Wells was a rres ted upo c " henlse e s, a lega l secreta ry. In 
I n entering t e men's' f ' , ong lin e at a concert at H ' S' rOO I11 a ter waltlllg in a 
, Ouston S umm it a se h dl toriul11. Th e cha rge was vio l t' " c , ven teen-t o usa nd -sea t au-
case in a CO urt of law; pol ' a In
f
g
fi
a City ord lll ance. She had to plead her 
, , . Ice 0 leer testifi ed th t 
wa Itlllg to enter th e lad ies' , d h ,a twenty women were loom, an t at the II 'II d ' 
way, whil e th e men 's roo I' d 'd ne Spl e Out Illto a ha ll-
d m Ill e I not even ex tend h Oor. T he jury two men a nd f ,past t e restroom 
I " Our Women dell be t d f I t nee minutes a nd found \'{!e ll 'I' ra e or on y twenty-
widespread attention and lett s no/ g UI ty (Woo 1994), Her case attracted 
(Weisman 1992). ers 0 suppo rt frol11 women a ll over the world 
, Convention centers pose simila r di lemmas for ' , 
rega rd , a n Innova ti ve SOlution w d' d' potty panty. In thi S 
C as eS lgne mto th e C I'd C ' enter at Denver built in 1990 I ' 0 ora 0 onventl on 
, , , w l ere architect C t F 
men s a nd women's restrooms w'tl bl ur en tress separated I 1 a mova e wa ll W I 
membersh ip is primarily women- I I . len gro ups whose 
ety-hold their conventions wa ll sucb l as t le Intravenous Nurses Soci-
, C Scan e moved so th r I ' 
are three times la rge r than the me' C ' I ::t t 1 WOmcn s rOO IllS 
}\ ' n s. onvC ls y whvII '1 / ' .() I I mCrJ ca n Associat ion of P t I , I " " I li p SLJ 1 as t lC 
I 1'0 UIll , 0 ()g l ~ l ~ 11 1(' ( ' " II , / ' ).,. 'v 'l'sl'(1 (Woo 19' -1), . , 11 1(', ' II' r:1 1'1 0 :1 11 
1 11 11 11 VII II II II III/Ill Y tlllU M u/J II tluff II 
I' Vl' lll h, 1';1/11 ' 1 C 'II Y ;\'111 (' 111 11 (I '. AII I',\ 1\"" dl"'ql,11I d IIY Wlil id 111 111111 
II I III Il'C l Ri chard M ,i 'r :11 :1 '() , I \) 1 $ 1 htll l(l ll, W d ', ,,1.1f',lI t'" II} II 01 11111111 
I" ,,1, it- llt S in its ca rl y days. Wh\.: 11 il op' lI l'l1 III I )' ,' lI ll1 t'l 1 '1'1 / , II I) It '01 
1"""" were included in the orth a i' ' oulh Pav ili ol1 s, ' : IlI ~ i ll g lOll ); 111 1 ", III 
/"11 11 ;It a small set of women's res trooms in th e W 'S l Pavi lioll , /11 Ih i, 
I I 1',, 11 d, Chicago Tribun e arch itec ture cr itic Blair Kam i n (2004) ack nowl-
I "" ,l'I l, "any space that doesn 't attend to the basics is setting itself up for 
tll ', "~ l c r ," More restrooms have since been added (Creamer 2003; "Posh 
.\ III ',(' U I11 Has Pictures , Lacks Pott ies" 1998). 
jo hn Banzhaf III , a professor at the George Washington Law School, is 
I 11 1I .. idcred the "Father of Potty Parity" after authoring "Final Frontier for 
,III I ,:lW?" where he presents major cases, studies, and products related to 
1"11 1 Y par ity ac ross the United States. He discusses pony parity as the new 
1111 11 1 icr of feminism (Banzhaf 1990), Banzhaf argues that limited res troom 
II. tlilics impose a special burden on femal es because a significa nt number 
II I women at public places will be either menstru ating or pregnant. In eith er 
I 1',(', wa iting ca n lead to medica l and hea lth complica tio ns (Banzh af 
1t/ ()2). 
Public Restrooms and Health 
l'l lil lic restrooms pose a myriad of hea lth and sa fety issues for women and 
11 11' 11 , adu lts and children, Yet for ma ny reasons-pregnancy, attending to 
1('lliin in e hyg iene needs, breas t-feeding babies, and accompany ing small 
I hi ld ren-women may frequent public res trooms more often tha n men. 
Alld as a result, public res troom defic iencies may affect women and chil-
ti l \.: n more adverse ly than they affec t mos t men. Women concea l fe minine 
hyg icne products such as tampons and sa nitary napkins in purses, bags , 
,lI ld other gear-along with wallets, cash, identifica tio n cards, and per-
',!l lla l grooming items-that inev itab ly accompany them to the res troom. 
All too often, women drop such paraphern a lia on a fi lthy bathroom floor. 
Mc n carry no such gear, and their loose clo th ing a llows them to pl ace wa l-
ir iS in their pockets. One might argue that if men carr ied purses, to ilet 
',1:11 Is wou ld have been design ed much more sensitively yea rs ago. 
Even worse, often babies and small child ren end up on the fl oor of 
1): llh room sta ll s. When handicapped-access ible fac ilities are ava ilabl e, users 
h:lv\.: space to accommodate both themselves and small children. Yet when 
I h 'sc sta ll a re occupied, or in pa rts of the world where th ey are not re-
\l uir 'd, pa rcnt have no choice but to sq ueeze children with them into a 
~ I :"I 18r I ta ll and onto a dirty bat hroo m fl oor. Given what env ironmental 
Illi ' /'ohi olog isl :h:1/, I · , ; ,/, b:J 's pi o nc 'rin J (2005) research has discov-
n t'l l - I h:1I I h ' h ig h t: ~ 1 I 'v ,Is o( III i ' roorg:1 n isms in public restrooms are 
/Ill ilid Oil /1 0 0 1'S ill (1'0111 or loi ll' l" I hi \ ilU :iI ion is especia lly a larming. 
1': v\' I I w ili lr Ii/'i ll ll lll lf'" WII II I!' I1 ,',1 ' 11 1'1 ,til h:lv' co ntac t with the toilet 
I . I I 10 , II q', III"II II I,; ,1I": IIIl ;] S on Broadwa y, but nothing on-
I Ii • I \ I I I . '. 101 1 \' ,I, I he scene outside the ladies ' room at inter-
III 11111 ill oI l 111 " ", IlIl e o f women with clenched jaws and crossed 
lill i'" 1I 1I1I 1(' lll lg o mino usly to one ano ther as they g la re across the 
II dIll)' .11 I h . c ;]va li er fi gures sauntering in and out of th e men's 
I O llil i. Thc ladies ' line looks like a n audition for the ex tras in Les 
Miserables-these a re the vengeful faces th a t no bles saw on their 
way to the gu i 1I0tine- except tha t the danger is all too real. When 
I hea r the low rumble o f obscenities and phrases like "Nazi mal e 
a rchitects" I know not to linger. 
The work of resea rcher Sandra K. R awls sparked g reater awareness 
about the long queuing times tha t wo men endured. Her research pa in stak-
IIlgly documented th e o bvious: women ta ke about twice as much time as 
men to use restroom facilities. While men took a m ere 83 .6 seconds, 
wo men took a lm os t th ree minutes (R awls 1988). H er findings have o ften 
bccn cited in mecli a a rti c les . Long lin es in women's rest rooms ha ve com-
mcrc ia l implicati ons. R a ther tha n face a long wait at the restroom, m a ny 
wo men fee l compe ll ed. to curtail o r avoid liquid intake during sporting 
events. As a result, whde men can purcha se as many hot dogs, sod as , and 
beers as they w ish, women are less likely to spend money on concess ions 
if they clo so at all. ' 
Some women have given up waiting in lines altogether. When, out of 
de.speratIOn, they choose to enter the m en's restrooms, they ca n pay a hefty 
pnce, The most famou s case is that of D enise Wells, a legal secretary. In 
1990,. Well s w as a rrested upo n entering th e men 's room after w a iting in a 
long Ime a t a concert a t Hou ston 's Summit, a seventeen-th o usa nd-sea t au-
ditor ium . The cha rge was vio la ting a c ity o rdin ance. She had to pl ea d her 
case .In a cou rt o f law. A po l ice offi ce r tes ti fi ed th a t twent y women were 
waitin g to enter the ladies' roo m, a nd that th e lin e spill ed out into a hall-
way, w hil e the men 's room line did no t even ex tend p ast th e restroom 
do or. The jury, two men a nd fo ur women, deliberated fo r onl y twenty-
three minutes a nd fo und Well s no t g uilt y (Woo 1994). H er ca se attracted 
widesprea d a ttentio n a nd letters of Suppo rt from women a ll ove r th e world 
(Weisma n 1992) . 
Conve ntio n centers p ose simil a r dil emmas fo r po tty parity. In thi s 
regard, a n innovative solution wa s des igned into the Colo rado Con vent ion 
Center at Denver, built in 1990, w here a rchitect C urt Fentres s(' p :1r~tc d 
men's a nd women's res trooms w ith a mova ble wa ll. When g l"OI,! .~ w hose 
membership is primarily women-such as the Intraveno ll , N III /I I", S )~' i ­
ety-ho ld their conventions, wa lls ca n be moved so t hnl il l( ' WII IIII II ' "" II li S 
a re three times la rger th an the men 's . Convers Iy, WI' I'11 11 11 1111 1 11 111.111 Ih\' 
Amen ca n Assoc iation o f Petro leum Geolog is t,s 11 11'1'1 llli I . li lt 111111 1I III 
be reversed (Woo 1994). 
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I \ ,' 11 the fam ed Getty Center in Los Angeles, designed by wo rld-fa mo us 
II. 11I1 ('C l Richa rd Meier at a cost of $1 billion, was plagued by restroom 
I II " I tI" IIlS in its earl y days. When it op ened in D ecember 1997, no rest-
1'"" " ', wcre included in the N o rth o r So uth Pavilions, cau sing long lines to 
1111 111 . 11 a small se t of women's restroom s in the West Pavilion. In this 
II I' 11 .1 , Chicago Tribune a rchitecture critic Blair Kamin (2004) acknowl-
l oll '. ' , I, "a ny space th at doesn 't attend to the bas ics is setting itself up for 
oil ," '.lrr." M ore res rroom s h ave since been added (Crea mer 2003; "Posh 
~ III ,. I ' 1I 111 H as Pictures, Lacks Po tti es" 1998). 
lo ll n Banzh a f III , a professor a t the George Was hingto n Law School, is 
• 1I 1I ·.Idcred the " Fa ther o f Potty Pa rit y" after author ing "Fina l Frontier for 
1111 I .IW?" where he presents majo r cases , studies, and pro ducts related to 
II' " I Y pa rity across the United Sta tes. H e di scusses po tty pa rity as the new 
1111 1111 ' 1" of femini sm (Banzhaf 1990). Ba nzha f a rgues that limited restroom 
II, " II ics impose a sp ec ia l burden o n fe ma les beca use a signifi ca nt number 
II I W,)l ll en at public pl aces will be either menstru ating o r pregnant. In either 
, 1',1', wa iting can lead to medica l and health complicatio ns (Ba nzhaf 
'I I () 2. ). 
Public Restrooms and Health 
I' lli llie I"estrooms p ose a myriad of hea lth and safety issues for women and 
1111 '11, adults and children. Yet fo r m a ny reasons-pregnancy, attending to 
II II lill ine hygiene needs, breast-feeding ba bies, a nd accompanying small 
, II " d rcn-women may frequent public res trooms mo re often tha n men. 
1\ lid ~l S a result , public restroom defici encies m ay affect women a nd chil-
'" \' 11 more adversely than they affect mo st men. Women conceal feminine 
il Yl', icne products such as ta mpons and sa n ita ry n apkins in purses, bags , 
II I 1 o ther gear- a long with wallets , cash , identifi ca tion card s, and per-
', 11 11 :11 g rooming items-that inevita bly accompa ny them to the res troom. 
1\ II too often, women drop such p a raphern a lia on a filth y bathroom fl oor. 
Nk ll ca rr y no such gear, a nd their loose clo thing a llow s them to place wa l-
11' ls in their pockets. One might a rg ue tha t if m en ca rri ed purses, toile t 
', I. dl s wo uld h ave been designed much more sensitively yea rs ago. 
I ~ ve n worse , often ba bies and sm a ll children end up on the fl oor o f 
h. lt " I" oom sta ll s . When h andicapped-accessible facilities a re ava ila ble, users 
" ,IV' space to accommoda te bo th themselves and sma ll children. Yet when 
I Ill' S ' sta li s a rc occ upied , or in p a rts of the world where they a re not re-
'1ll il'cd , I a rent have no cho ice but to squeeze children with them into a 
''' ''' HI:II" I s t ~ 11 a nd Onto a lirt y bathroom fl oor. G iven wh at environmenta l 
1I1111'o hi o iog isi :h:1I'1 Jc rba's p io n ' 'r ing (2005) research has discov-
(' II'" 111 :11 I" l' "i g hest I· v ' Is of Ill ic t'(lo l'/ ', :lll isIllS in publi c restroo ll1 s are 
10 11 11( 1011 Il oo r.· ill (rO lil n i' lo ilvl,' I " i'{ 'illl :1I io n is 'sp ' ' i ~l ll y a la rming. 
I,' VI ' II w ll ll(' III ill il l ill l'" W(l IIl I' 1I 1',('111'11111 Ii II v\' l'o lll :1 ' l w il'h I'h ' ro il ct 
seat. Although toilet seat covers are sta ndard features in Ca lifornia's public 
restrooms, they are rarely found elsewhere. New and newly remodeled rest-
rooms featurin.g a utomayc-fl~l sh toilets and touch-free faucets are a step 
toward Improvl11g thI s dIsparIty. 
Health dangers ar~ espec ia ll y problematic in educationa l sett ings . Be-
cause chIldren face dady deplorable condit ions in their school restrooms ma~lY. avoid them a ltogether a nd wait to use their bathrooms at home . Th~ 
OpInIon Research Corporat ion. conducted a study on behalf of Kimberly 
C la rk exa ml11l11 g thIs Issue. TheIr survey used a nationa l probability sample 
of 269 adu lts w ho were parents a nd guard ians of public school children 
from th e seventh to twelfth grades. Results showed that a lmost 20 percent 
of mIddle and hIgh school students avoid using school restrooms ("Parents 
Sound Off on School Restroom Conditions" 2002). More than one-third 
of restrooms at middle and high schools in the Un ited States lac k basic 
samtary supplies such as toilet paper, soap, and paper towels (Bar low 2004· 
"Teens Blast School Restroom Condit ions" 2004). ' 
. Even if t he restroom is spark ling clean, when a woman has to hold her 
unnewhile waiting in long lines, she becomes a potent ia l candidate for 
cyStItI s and other urinary tract infections th at, if left untreated, ca n pose 
seflOUS hea lth problems such as renal damage. For pregnant women who 
must Ufln ate often , wa iting in long restroom lines can lead to u r in ary tract 
I11 fectlons assoc Iated WIth low-birth-we ight babies at risk for add itiona l 
hea lth problems (Banzhaf 2002b, Naeye 1979). Medica l research reveals 
that constipation, abdomina l pain, divert icu li , a nd hemorrho ids ca n resu lt 
If I11dl vlduals ~elay defecation (Nat io na l In stitutes of H ea lth 1995). 
M.any IndI VId ua ls suffer from invisib le disabilities, interm ittent or 
chromc medIcal cond itions that require unusually frequent restroom use. 
These I11clude overact ive bladder, urinary tract in fections, and chronic di-
gestIve Illnesses such as irritable bowel syndrome, ulcerative col iti s, diver-
tIcular dIsease, and .C rohn's disease tha t affect both genders (Beni rsc hke 
1996). T he ava il ability of public restrooms-or lack thereof-severely 
hampers theIr dally actIVItIes, causing many to stay home. Cold weather 
a nd Side effects of certa in medications ca n a lso cause individuals to need 
rest roo ms more often. Sma ll child ren often face emergencies w here the 
suddenly need to reli eve them selves (Sch midt a nd Bruba ker 2004). y 
A dI sorder ca ll ed paruresis, mak ing it impossible for someone to uri-
nate i.n p ubl ic if others are within seeing or hea rin g distance, affec ts over 
20 mIllIo n Amenca ns, about 7 percent of the popu lation. Th is condition is 
a lso known as shy bladder syndrome, bash ful b ladder syndrome (BBS) 
bashful kldneys, or pee-phobia. Nine of ten sufferers w ho seek trea tmen~ 
are men, a lthough women, too, ca n have extreme cases. Accord ing to 
Steven Soifer, coauthor of Shy Bladder Syndrom e, a bout 111 i II iOI1 pcople 
suffer so serl ou s!y from BBS th a t It IIl terferes signifi ' nnll willi Ilw ir work, 
so ' 1:1 ! r i:1rlol1 shIJIS , nne! o th r importnllt n ' Ii vili (" , II I II11 111111 !I Vi", :111 I 
• ,Ireers and even end marriages. Some boys become Lar 1 'IS I() r IlIIl\ 1I If ', 
Ilot perce ived as being "manly" enough to stand up, show the i r c fli ip l\1l' III , 
.llld use a urin al-merely by enter ing a toilet cubicle. The res ul t ca n k ;)(.Il ll 
II rclong problems stemming from feelings of powerlessness. People w ith 
p,lruresis are unlikely to be able to perform a urine test for iobs that require 
II as part of the employment applicati on process, and hence are knocked 
lI ut of t he running. Im proved restroom design-an end to urinal "troughs," 
)',n.: a ter space between urinals, t he construction of floor-to-cei ling parti-
I ions between urin a ls, and doors on a ll toi let sta lls-can have a strong 
II llpact on the symptoms of paruresis su fferers (So ifer et a l. 2001; W.alf 
2. ( 00 ). Recent plumbing codes have add ressed this problem by requmng 
Illore sizable partitions between urinals in new construction and maior 
11I Iild ing additions. 
Public Restrooms and Safety 
III the worst instances, the lack of a lternatives to the standard men's room 
,llI d women's room poses a serious risk to our personal safety. What hap-
pens when a sing le mother takes her young son to a re stroom, or when a 
~ il l g le father accompanies his yo ung daughter? Sometimes a llowing unac-
l ompanied chi ldren to use a p ublic restroom can place them in harm's 
w;1y-and even lead to their death. 
Take the tragic case of nine-year-old Matthew Cecchi , in Oceanside, 
( :a li fornia, a 1998 story that made nationa l headlines (Reuters 1998). Mat-
Ihew's aunt wa ited for him outside a p ublic restroom at a paid camping 
,I rca at the beach . While Matthew was llsing the men's room, a man en-
I 'red, exited minutes later, and walked away. When Matthew failed to 
l ome out , his aunt realized someth ing was wrong. Her nephew had been 
hruta lly murdered. T he man who entered and exited the restroom, a twen-
I y- year-old drifter, slashed yo ung Matthew'S throat from ear to ear. Al-
I hough a rare occurrence, thi s could happen to any child when hIS or her 
':l l'egiver of the opposite sex is forced to wait o utside a public restroom. 
Such horrific criminal behavior has served as iustification for closing public 
rcstrOoms a ltogether. Yet avoidi ng the problem is not solving it. Instead, 
W ' a rgue that cases like Cecch i's underscore the need to develop new pro -
lor ypes and transform restrooms into safe, family-friendly spaces. 
In fact, public restrooms provide convenient hiding spots for crimina ls, 
.lllel a ll are potentially vu lnerable. One can argue that men's use of unnals 
Il'IHJcrs them more li kely than women to be victims of public restroom cr imes. 
W hile women a rc locked away and temporarily protected in toilet sta ll s, men, 
whil' u ing th ' u rill :1 l, :1\" ' I11U h 111 0 rc vu lnerable. Public men's rooms often 
.I I" v ' I1U 's fo r drul' dl ·:d ', dn l l~ I:lkillj' , nil I other criminal activities. 
hi 1'1 IH'I' ll1 () I'I', (I II i(' ill l i v itlil : Ji ~ :IIT vld" ' rnblc to d a nge r in restrooms 
tlll\ ' II) lil e il' II' I) '," (' 1111'111 111 111 Jill /I I Iii 'o ll( lili()I1 S. As rhe b ~lby boomer pop-
I'li V l'l lvllt lllllll l lli I '"I III" I v" '1'1 
ulati on reaches reti remenr : i !~\" II I\' 1II III11 w rs of t hose w ith Alzheimer 's dis-
ease, Pa rkinson's di sease, C:1I 1(': t'I' , :11 1" 0 1 her Ill enta l a nd ph ys ica l di sabiliti es 
are increasing ra pidl y. Toch y, ()V,' !' III i \I i0 11 perso ns suffer from Alzheim-
er's; in the pas t decade th nllllllw rs h :lV' skyrocke ted to epidemic propor-
tions. T hose affli cted by such infi rJ ll il i(; s :u c often una ble to use a restroom 
alone- ye t now they a re fo rc d to do so. i\ n ;1 11 x io us fa mily member of the 
opposite sex mu st wa it outsid e. T he present a lte rn ative to thi s dil emma is 
for them to rema in homebo un I, ca usin g bo th pa tient a nd ca reg iver to 
become increasing ly isola ted fro m t h everyd ay world. 
Must we all face experiences like the e to wa ke up to the rea lity that 
fa mily- fr iendly restrooms a re a right , not a priv il ege, that we a ll dese rve ? 
Potty Parity Legislation as a Response 
Potty par ity leg islation first m ade nationa l headlines in 1974 , w hen Ca li -
fo rni a Secreta ry of State M arch Fong Eu smashed a toil et bowl on the steps 
of th e State Capito l in Sacramento as p a rt of her successful ca mpaign to 
ban pay to il ets in her state. In 1975, N ew York State outlawed pay toil ets in 
response to cha rges th at they discriminated against women because a ll 
women were required to pay fo r toileting, while men could still use u rin a ls 
fo r free . Pay toil ets have since been outlawed across the United States . Yet 
in m any parts o f the world, pay toilets for women are still commonpl ace . 
Po tty pa rity laws requiring greater access to women's restrooms have 
been passed in severa l st ates . C urrentl y, a bo ut twenty-one states and sev-
era l municipa liti es have sta tutes address ing po tty pa rity (Anthony and Du-
fresne, 2004a ). While these laws have made g rea t strides fo r wo men by 
increas ing the number of ava il a ble to il et sta ll s, they have no t ye t improved 
the qua lity of restrooms for women or for men. As a res ult , ma ny public 
hea lth a nd safety issues rema in unreso lved . Furthermore, a lmos t a ll po tty 
pa rit y laws apply only to new constructi on or major renovatio ns of la rge 
public buildings, where at least ha lf the building is being rem o deled. De-
spite th e fact th at these law s represent substa nti a l progress, m ost of the 
o lder building stock rema ins un affec ted . So in mos t ca ses, when na ture 
ca ll s, women still mu st grin a nd bea r it . 
W ho has initi a ted such leg islati on ? It is o ften either the ra re femal e 
state leg islator o r the enlightened ma le sta te legislato r who h as been incon-
venienced by wa iting fo r hi s fema le compa nion . In 198 7, Ca lifo rnia led the 
way w hen Sta te Senato r Art To rres (D.- Los A ngeles) intro duced such legis-
la ti on a fter hi s wife and d a ug hter endured a pa in sta king ly lo ng wa it fo r the 
ladi es' room w hil e a ttending a Tcha ikovsky concert at the H ollywood 
Bowl. T he bill beca me law th at sa me year (Woo 1994). In C hicago, Buil d-
ing Commi ss ioner M a ry Richa rdson-Low ry intra III ' cd potty pa ri t y, 
spea rheading its in teg rat ion in to tha t city' MlIlli ' ip:d 1lll ildi ll !'. :oci . , hi -
ngo's pat ry p:Hi ry o rd in:l 11 p:l S: I in 2 00 I :\ 11 I Will i Il' lllllll1 ll·d h W() II H' I! 
" 1III III Vil i i AII II HIl IV 111111 Mlldl Il lt lill II 
II I Chicago and around the country (Spi elma n a nd H er ma nn 2004). In 
.1.0 05 , New York C ity leg isla tors passed the Restroom Equity Bill (Ander-
~o n 2005) . It a mended the c ity'S building code by requiring all new ba rs, 
~ port s a renas, movie theaters, a nd simila r venues to have a two-to -o ne 
ra tio o f women 's to m en's sta lls. 
The nature of potty pa rity laws differs in various states and cities . M ost 
sta tes require new ratios of two women's to ilet sta lls to one men's stall, while 
others require a three-to-two or simply a one-to-one ratio . A range of defini -
I ions exists about which places are and a re not required to ach ieve potty parity. 
i\ key question has been ra ised in the legal literature about exactly what equal-
ity in restrooms means: is it equal square footage, equal to ilets, or equa l wa it-
ing time? In our opinion, Wisconsin's law is a model, as it defines potty par ity 
lerms of equal speed of access for women and men (Moore 2002). 
But is po tt y parity legisla ti on the only means by which gender di scrim-
ill ation in public restrooms ca n be remedied? In fac t, a mo re powerful 
means ex ists in the rev ision o f building codes th at co uld se t the sta ndards 
ro r a ll buildings in a ll sta tes . The 2003 Interna tiona l Building Code (IBC) 
ca lled for m ore water closets in stadiums for both men a nd women than 
had been p rev io usly required . It a lso ca ll ed for famil y restrooms in certain 
"u ilding types . Yet the 20 03 IBe's " Minimum N umber of Required Plumb-
ing Faciliti es " still ca lled fo r o nly equ a l numbers of wa ter clo sets for men 
:lnd women in n ightclubs, ba rs, taverns , a nd da nce ha ll s (one fixture for 
fo rty occupa nts), as well as in res taura nts, banquet ha ll s, a nd food courts 
(one fixture for seventy-five occ upants) . (i n ternational Building Code 
0 03). Subsequ ent versions of the mc show some additiona l improvements 
(International Build ing Code 20 06). 
Although such changes in building codes a re steps in the right direc-
I ion, they have no t gone fa r eno ugh. Regarding the number o f to il ets re-
quired , upda ted building codes, like po tty parit y legisla tio n, a pply onl y to 
11 ' W construction , m ajor renovations, a nd addit ions-not to existing build-
ings. Once aga in, the vas t major ity of the o lder build ing stock remains 
fundamentally unchanged. Further cha nges to building codes-for exam-
ple, if and when feasible, requiring upgrades of to il et facilities in ex isting 
hu il d ings, as is required for A DA compliance-could lead to even mo re 
~weeping improvements in restroom design na tionwide. 
Impacts of Potty Parity and Its Backlash 
W hat have been t he im pac ts o f po tt y p a rit y leg islatio n ? While women re-
lo i . 'd, men pro t 's t ·d- 's p ' ' ia ll y in sports settings . 
As 3 reslI" (1( 1 h,' '1'\' 11 Ill' S,' . . j -:ljll i 1'3 bl e Res troom s Ac t tha t increased the 
I ro pOrl i() 11 o f (1·II I. Ji I· 10 II li d l ' l'l"I II'I) (l 1I 1S, ;11' Na shville 's new Adelphia Coli-
·,('11111 , Iw ilt ill 1') llt) 1111 il ll ' ·' ·I·III1 I .. ·.!·I· ' l'il:III S foo tb;l ll rea m a sna ke-like 
111 1( ' 0 1 101'1 Jl I! ' 1I Itl l lll l'" ,II I111 Ill jl ll·V!·I, 101' ' ill 1\ SOlll l' 10 w:ii r fift -n to 
1'11 11 V I'll lit 1111 I I 111 1'11 1 1"" Ilvll II/ 
twenty minutes to use the restroom. Security officers had to stat ion them-
selves at the ex its to some men's rooms in order to stop those who tried to 
avoid the line by entering the wrong way. One police officer was quoted as 
saying, " We 're just trying to keep fights down " (Pa ine 1999). 
Soon after it was built, an exemption from the state's new mandate of 
two women's toilets for every man 's toilet (2:1 ratio) was fil ed for Ade lphia 
Coli seum. Even the state architect acknowledged that the state's potty 
panty law needed more flexibility. Yet State Senator Andy Womack argued 
agaIIlst the exemption bill, saying that lawmakers were "micro-managing. 
... The intent of the or igin a l bill is to give parity. Now we're carving out 
exceptions to parity" (de la Cruz 2000; Jowers 2000; " State's Potty Parity 
Too High" 2000). Ironically, in a matter of months, men could undermine 
a law that attempted to relieve decades of discomfort from women. 
Soldier Field, the renovated stadium for the Chicago Bears that re-
opened in 2003, a lso prompted hea ted controversy. When new construc-
tion improved wait times for women's restrooms, men were forced to wait 
fifteen minutes or more a t some res trooms, especia ll y in the end-zone sec-
tions (Spielman and Hermann 2004). In respo nse to complaints , five wom-
en's restrooms w ere converted to men's rooms . Measurements taken during 
summer 2004 after the change revealed that while the wa it for men was 
reduced, the wait time for women increased. Th e city was to assess the situ-
ation at the end of 2004 to ensure that average wait times were balanced 
between male and female fans (Hermann 2004). 
Los Angeles Times reporter Carla Hall lamented that "the laws gov-
erning women's bathrooms seem to change o nl y when men are inconve-
nienced." We ass ume she refers to the fact that it was o ften sensiti ve ma les 
fru strated by waiting for their fem a le companions , who made the case fo; 
potty pa rity legis lation . Sh e noted that a lthough the situ ation has improved 
sJ.g htly for women across the United States over the pas t decade, potty 
parity laws apply only to ce rtain types of bu ildings, such as SpOrts venues, 
concert ha ll s, and th eaters, whereas res taurants and clubs are genera li y 
omitted (Ha ll 2001). 
Ironica ll y, whil e women have waited in long ladies' room lines for 
years, the passage of pOtty parity laws created a n up roar among some men 
who may never have had to wait in line before. Cutting in line, entering in 
the eXits, a nd even fi stfights resulted. More important, some men rushed to 
un~o the new potty parity laws before the ink had even dried. The potty 
panty backlash lea ds us to question: will gender equity in res trooms ever 
be possibl e, or will it remain just a "pipe drea m"? 
Conclusion 
In rh (urur " improv dr' hno logy mny pin II In l" ill ,III I' VI III i l l)~ I Ott' y 
pl'i v ilcl ',i l1 l; , ";0 111 (" pl'ogn'ss is :il r(' :1(1 1I1Ic/<'I' W,1 • 111 11 11 il il I II I' I' III P II I( ' III or 
II I ,, 11 11 VII II AIIII III II V 111111 MIl/II III 11"'1 II 
:1 fema le urinal, the She-Pee or TraveiMate (Penner 2005; "Travclnl :ll l: l i ll 
Ila ry Products Overview" 2003). Yet gender equity in public restroo llls is 
~ t ill a long way away. 
In retrospect, public restrooms ra ise a host of complexities a nd contra-
dic tion s. While a ttendants provide safety for women and children, they 
pose problems for men and women with paruresis. Reducing long lines for 
wo men can result in increased lines for men. The need to conduct private 
hehavior in a public place can promote a sense of psychological discomfort 
:t lld territoria l invasion . Our feelings a bo ut the body, sex, elimination, pri-
vacy, and clea nliness are all ca lled into question in public restrooms. In 
contrast to sacred spaces, such as houses of worship, that promote a sense 
nf community, spirituality, and inspiration, restrooms are "secret spaces" 
into which we silen tly disappear, remaining faceless among strangers. 
W hether we want to or not, we must visit them severa l times a day. 
Women and men, girl s and boys , of every ethnic background, every social 
role, a ll use them. Virtua ll y every building type mu st have them . In fact, 
I hey are a mong the most prevalent spaces in our built environment-and 
places that affect us a ll. 
As we have shown, because of design decisions uninformed by women 
II Sl:rS, clients, code officia ls, and des igners, millions of women, men, and 
, hi Idren around the world suffer from poorly designed and m aintained rest-
I ()oms. As increasing numbers of women infiltrate the design and building 
\ o ll struction professions, and as more women legis lators enter the political 
"ystem, a significant number of women's re strooms have gradually begun 
In improve. However, compared to the sweeping cha nges prompted by the 
1\ lI1ericans with Disabilities Act that mandated improvements benefiting 
11 'rsons with disabilities, the changes benefiting women have been ac hieved 
, I I a snail's pace. And most public resrrooms still rema in woefu lly inade-
qlla te for women's special needs-menstruation, pregnancy, breastfeeding 
.Inc! pumping-and men 's basic needs for privacy. 
Gender and family issues in restrooms mu st no longer be cloa ked under 
l it . guise of modesty. They can no longer continue to be swept under the 
I li g . Architects , building construction officials, and legisla tors arou nd the 
wo rld must call for an end to potty privileging- and the beginning of a 
I!L'W era of sensitive restroom design for women, men, and children. 
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